### Animation Session 2
**Sunday, July 9, 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00 am – 3:00 pm | Animation Session 2 check-in – Artist Village ground floor  
Park in the welcome Center lot  
- Get your One Card  
- For students living on campus, pick up housing packet information, room key, and instructions for unloading vehicles  
- Turn in any medications to Campus Police before proceeding  
**BRING MEDS WITH YOU IN ORIGINAL CONTAINERS - NO BAGGIES! DO NOT LEAVE MEDS IN YOUR CAR!!**  
**The following meds DO NOT need to be turned in:** OTC pain relievers, OTC allergy meds, multivitamins, acne meds, EpiPens, birth control pills, diabetes meds, asthma inhalers |
| 11:30 am – 2:00 pm | LUNCH – Dining Hall: This is the first meal of the meal plan. Cost for others is $8.80.                                      |
| 4:00 pm | ORIENTATION for Animation Session 2 – Babcock Theatre, Film Village  
**Please enter under the ACE Marquee**  
**Parents who attend the Orientation should depart afterwards** |
| 5:00 - 7:00 pm | Dinner – Dining Hall  |
| 9:45 pm | CURFEW CHECK: All residential students must be in their room at this time! |
| 10:00 pm | REQUIRED HALL MEETINGS with RCs for residential students |

### ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

**Late arrivals:** After 3:00 pm on Sunday, park in the Welcome Center lot, and report to the Artist Village Desk to get your room key. You will get a One Card for identification, meals and building access.Unload belongings and move into your room. If you have medications, please leave them with Campus Police.

**ATM:** Located inside the Mail Center, Hanes Student Commons. Operated by the North Carolina State Employees Credit Union. There is no fee from SECU, but your bank may charge a fee. **NOTE: UNCSA does not accept cash on campus, except for quarters in the laundry facilities**

**One Card:** Your One Card is required for all building access. It carries the details of your meal plan and has a prepaid flexible spending allowance for campus purchases. Please keep your One Card with you at all times. Report a lost card immediately to the One Card Office or UNCSA Police. The One Card Office is located at 2007 Kenan Dr. (across from the Campus Police building) hours are 9:00 am – 4:00 pm, M - F. For more information visit [www.uncsa.edu/OneCard](http://www.uncsa.edu/OneCard).

**SAFETY ON CAMPUS**
UNCSA Police Officers patrol campus buildings and grounds 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Campus Police are the first responders for a crime, suspicious circumstance, medical crisis, intrusion/fire alarm, or other emergency situation.

Parking decal - $25.00 (required for commuter students driving to campus & college/adult students with a car on campus.)

**CONSTRUCTION AREAS:** Students may not enter any construction area on campus for obvious safety reasons. Failure to comply may result in immediate dismissal from the program.

To report a crime, suspicious situation or emergency on UNCSA property:
- Dial 55 from on-campus telephone, or  
- Dial 336-770-3362 from cell or off-campus phones, or  
- Use any Emergency Call Box located throughout campus